NESEA's BuildingEnergy Boston conference is designed by and for practitioners in the fields of high-performance building, energy efficiency, and renewable energy. It brings more than 1,000 industry leaders and emerging professionals together to learn from and share ideas with each other.

BuildingEnergy Boston 2023 will take place as an in-person conference at the Westin Boston Seaport District on Tuesday and Wednesday, March 28-29, 2023. Space is limited. To reserve your spot, contact NESEA at tradeshows@nesea.org, or visit nesea.org/be23.

### Sponsorship Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Presenting $25,000</th>
<th>Platinum $15,000</th>
<th>Gold $10,000</th>
<th>Silver $7,500</th>
<th>Bronze $5,000</th>
<th>Exhibitor $3,000*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Industry Exclusive</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand a Social Event</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Media Recognition</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sponsored In-Person Sessions or Pre-Conference Webinars</td>
<td>Three 1-Hour Events</td>
<td>Two 1-Hour Events</td>
<td>One 1-Hour Event</td>
<td>One Half-Hour Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo &amp; Link in Event Emails</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logo &amp; Link on Sponsor Webpage</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Table</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Passes</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Use of Attendee Email List</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name &amp; Link on Trade Show Webpage</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Bird Pricing for Additional Staff</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Exhibitor level sponsorship for NESEA Business Members is $2,850. Additionally, NESEA is pleased to offer a 15% discount on all levels of sponsorship to women- and BIPOC-owned companies.

### Coffee Sponsor - $2,500

- 2 Conference Passes
- Logo & Link in Event Emails
- Logo Displayed at Coffee Station
- Logo & Link on Sponsor Webpage

### Supporting Sponsor - $1,500

- 1 Conference Pass
- Logo & Link in Event Emails
- Logo & Link on Sponsor Webpage

BuildingEnergy Boston 2023 is scheduled to take place in-person. In the event that the conference cannot take place in-person, full refunds will be offered.
Past Attendees by Industry

26% Architecture/Design
21% Energy
10% Contracting
9% Educators & Students
7% Engineering
6% Non-Profit
4% Owner/Developer
4% Government/Policy
3% Manufacturing
1% Facilities Manager
1% Finance/Real Estate

Previous BuildingEnergy Boston Sponsors & Exhibitors

475 High Performance Building Supply
ABB Building Solutions, Americas
Abode Energy Management
Armatherm Thermal Bridging Solutions
Auburndale Builders
Bensonwood
BlueGreen Alliance
Brightcore Energy
Bruner/Cott Architects, Inc.
Byggmeister, Inc.
C&H Architects
Cape Light Compact
Consigli Construction
Constellation Energy
Consulate General of the Federal Republic of Germany - Boston
Daikin NA, Daikin US, Daikin Applied, Goodman
Dalkia Aegis, EDF Group
DXS New England
E4TheFuture
Eemax, Inc.
Elevated Design Inc.

European Architectural Supply (EAS)
Garland Mill
Goody Clancy
Green Building Initiative
Huber Engineered Woods
ICON Architecture, Inc.
Local Wood WORKS
Mass Save RNC Program/ICF
Massachusetts Clean Energy Center (MassCEC)
Minotair
Mitsubishi Electric Trane HVAC US (METUS)
New Energy Works
New England CHP TAP
New England Forestry Foundation (NEFF)
New England Solar Hot Water (NESHW)
Niagara
Nuveen Green Capital
Nyle Water Heating Systems
Oxygen8
Paradigm Energy Services
Passive House Institute US (PHIUS)

Pearl’s Premium Ultra
Low Maintenance Lawn Seed
Petersen Engineering, Inc.
Pinnacle Window Solutions
PROSOCO, Inc.
ROCKWOOL North America
Rotho Blass
Select Building Products
South Mountain Company
Steven Winter Associates, Inc.
Studio G Architects
Sublime Windows, LLC
SunBug Solar
Sustainable Comfort, Inc.
Symmes Maini & McKee Associates (SMMA)
Ventacity Systems, Inc.
VSECU
Whole Forest
WinnCompanies
Wythe Windows
Zehnder America, Inc.
ZeroEnergy Design

For more information visit nesea.org/be23 or contact NESEA at tradeshows@nesea.org